What can $2, $3, $4, $5 per pay period do?

For $2 per pay period, you can:
• provide accessible textbooks and audio books for blind and dyslexic children throughout TX
• pay for supplies for military children while their parent or parents protect our country
• send children to the doctor
• provide medical supplies and vaccinations to Austin area dogs and cats
• provide 240 meals for women and children seeking refuge from domestic violence

For $3 per pay period, you can:
• donate one day’s worth of donor’s milk for an infant
• provide a complete set of GED study books for disadvantage students trying to obtain their high school diploma
• provide foreclosure counseling for low-income families at risk of losing their home or becoming homeless

For $4 per pay period, you can:
• purchase 1,000 tree seedlings and planting equipment for a community in the important buffer zone around Costa Rica
• organize a 3-hour litter walk on a river’s edge by 20 concerned citizens
• provide parenting services
• provide Diabetes screening for 5 people
• provide Well exams for women
• provide Christmas gifts for children in foster care
• provide an entire year’s worth of school supplies for a child
• provide one day’s worth of meals for 20 homebound people

For $5 per pay period, you can:
• provide a holiday meals for low income military families here in Texas
• provide transportation to a hospital for a critically ill child
• provide 10 families with seriously ill children a meal
• gives a birthday party and gift to child in foster care who has never had that experience
• provides shelter food and supplies for 22 Austin area dogs or cats
• funds drug and substance abuse prevention programs for children
• shelters a child in foster care
• provides for 120 crisis intervention calls from domestic violence victims